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Abstract 

The aim of this study was to evaluate the use of feed supplement containing 
Ganoderma lucidum (GL), orgCr (organic Chromium) and CLA (Conjugated linoleic 
acid) from roasted soy bean by measurement of performance and milk quality of 
the lactating dairy cow. Two experiments were carried out in different time based 
on randomized block design. The first experiment used nine of the lactating dairy 
cow that consume three rations: R0: control; R1: R0 + GL; R2: R0 + GL + orgCr. 
The second experiment used twelve of the lactating dairy cow that consume four 
rations: P0: control; P1: P0 + GL + CLA; P2: P0 + CLA + orgCr; P3: P0 + GL 
+ CLA + orgCr. The parameters for cow performance were consumption, average 
of daily gain, digestibility and milk production; while milk quality were protein, fat 
and total solid of milk. The first experiment results were the use of R2 increased 
as much two times of average of daily gain, 16% of milk production and 22% of 
milk fat. The second experiment results were P1 significantly increased 13% of the 
consumption and 18% of digestibility (P<0.05). The highest of milk production 4% 
FCM (9.09 kg/d) was achieved by consume P3 in which milk fat, protein and total 
solid significantly increased 29%, 21% and 7%, respectively from control (P<0.05). 
As conclusion, the performance and milk quality of the lactating dairy cow could be 
improved by addition of feed supplement containing Ganoderma lucidum, organic 
Chromium and roasted soybean as a source of CLA.
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Introduct�on

Good management of rear�ng the lactat�ng da�ry cow �s an �mportant step 
for cont�nu�ty farm to meet h�gh qual�ty product. The an�mal �n th�s per�od should 
get adequate feed to fulf�ll the requ�rement. There are some cond�t�ons affect to 
the quant�ty and qual�ty of m�lk product�on such as low qual�ty and ava�lab�l�ty of 
forages, �nsuff�c�ent amount and qual�ty of concentrate, and the cl�mate change. To 
ma�nta�n the stab�l�ty of �ts product�on, there �s one alternat�ve way such as feed�ng 
management control by g�v�ng the feed supplement �n certa�n c�rcumstances l�ke �n 
trans�t�on and lactat�on per�ods. Feed supplement should be appropr�ate to �ts funct�on 
�n an�mal body. One of feed supplement wh�ch popular for human �s fru�t�ng body 
of Ganoderma lucidum mushroom. Th�s mushroom hav�ng h�gh capab�l�ty as one 
of pharmacolog�cal substances l�ke �mmunomodulator due to conta�n�ng ganoder�c 
acid, triterpenoid, β-D-glucan, etc, that function to improve the immunity system of 
human (J�n, 2000; Sjabana, 2001).J�n, 2000; Sjabana, 2001).Sjabana, 2001).2001).).  

In our prev�ous research, when sheep consumed 15-30% of G. lucidum mycel�-
um for one month, blood lymphocyte �ncreased around 24% compared than control, 
consumpt�on of dry matter, organ�c matter and n�trogen retent�on also �ncreased, 
but the average of body we�ght ga�n decrease by �ncreas�ng of mycel�um �n rat�ons 
(Am�rroenas et al., 2002). Based on those results, �n th�s research the use of G. 
lucidum  as feed supplement was enr�ched by add�t�on of organ�c Chrom�um. More-
over, source of CLA (conjugated linoleic acid) wh�ch made from roasted soy bean 
was added also to the supplement for �mprov�ng the an�mal product�v�ty. The a�m of 
these researches were to evaluate the use of feed supplement conta�n�ng Ganoderma 
lucidum (GL), orgCr (organ�c Chrom�um) and/or CLA through measurement of per-
formance and m�lk qual�ty of the lactat�ng da�ry cow.

Mater�als and Methods

Two exper�ments were carr�ed out �n d�fferent t�me wh�ch each of exper�ment 
used random�zed block des�gn for 8 weeks. Both of exper�ments used s�m�lar type 
of da�ry cow �n d�fferent number.  In the f�rst exper�ment, n�ne of the lactat�ng da�ry 
cow w�th body we�ght average 392.74 + 22.7 kg and 3–9 l�ter m�lk product�on per 
day were used, and �n the second exper�ment, twelve of the lactat�ng da�ry cow w�th 
body we�ght average 380-450 kg and 3–16 kg m�lk product�on day were used. 

In da�ly rear�ng, the cow g�ven the basal rat�on that su�table to the�r lactat�on 
per�ods. Both of the exper�ments used supplement substances such as the fru�t�ng 
body of Ganoderma lucidum and organ�c Chrom�um (orgCr), wh�le CLA (conju-
gated linoleic acid) was used �n the second exper�ment only. There were two k�nds 
of substrate that used for produc�ng of organ�c Chrom�um (orgCr). To produce orgCr 
�n the f�rst exper�ment, an-organ�c Chrom�um was �ncorporated �nto r�ce straw as a 
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substrate �n fermentat�on process us�ng Ganoderma lucidum, wh�le another orgCr �n 
the second exper�ment was produced by s�m�lar way w�th soy bean as a substrate �n 
fermentat�on process us�ng Rhizopus sp. For the second exper�ment, source of CLA 
was obta�ned by dry fry�ng the soy bean �n 15 m�nutes.  All of supplement substances 
were added to the lactat�ng da�ry cow rat�ons w�th compos�t�on as below, R0= basal 
rat�on as a control; R1= R0 + Ganoderma lucidum (GL); R2= R0 + GL + orgCr, for 
the f�rst exper�ment, and  P0= basal rat�on as a control; P1= P0 + GL + CLA; P2= 
P0 + CLA + orgCr; P3= P0 + GL + CLA + orgCr, for the second exper�ment. Doses 
of supplement substances were GL 100 ppm/day, orgCr 3 ppm/kg DM rat�on, and 
CLA 5% of rat�on total fat. All rat�ons fulf�lled the requ�rement of 14% crude pro-
te�n and 67% TDN for the lactat�ng da�ry cow, where rat�o of concentrate and forage 
was 50:50. For both of exper�ments, two k�nds of parameter were measured such as 
performance that cons�sted of dry matter consumpt�on (DMC), average of da�ly ga�n 
(only �n the f�rst exper�ment), dry matter d�gest�b�l�ty (DMD) and m�lk product�on. 
The other parameter was m�lk qual�ty that cons�sted of prote�n, fat, total sol�d and 
sol�d non fat. The results data of exper�ment were analyzed by ANOVA of random-
�zed block des�gn and Duncan’s test (Steel and Torr�e, 1993).

Results and D�scuss�on

The results of feed supplement effect of rat�on conta�n�ng G. lucidum (GL), 
orgCr and CLA to the performance and m�lk qual�ty of the lactat�ng da�ry cows �n 
d�fference t�me of exper�ment were wr�tten �n Table 1. In the f�rst exper�ment, add�-
t�on of GL and also orgCr (R1 and R2) showed no d�fferent effect to dry matter con-
sumpt�on (DMC) and dry matter d�gest�b�l�ty (DMD), but  s�gn�f�cantly �ncreased 
around 13%  of DMC and 18% of DMD when roasted soy bean were added to the 
supplements (P1 and P2) (P<0.05). L�nole�c ac�d from soy bean can be used as a 
precursor of CLA �n the rumen. Or-Rash�d et al. (2011) reported that the major �so-
mer of CLA synthes�zed from l�nole�c ac�d was 9c11t-CLA �somer and the second 
largest was 10t12c produced predom�nantly by the bacter�al suspens�on (12 hours 
of �ncubat�on �n rumen). Bacter�a and protozoa can hydrogen�ze CLA �somer of 
stear�c ac�d (18:0) through the reduct�on of 18:1 �somers. However, l�p�ds �nclud�ng 
polyunsaturated fatty ac�ds (PUFA) that present �n rum�nant forage/rat�on undergo 
extens�ve hydrolys�s and b�ohydrogenat�on �n the rumen. Hence, �n the presence of 
PUFA at 50 μg ml−1 �nh�b�ted grow of cellulolyt�c bacter�a. Tox�c�ty to growth was 
ranked EPA (e�cosapentaeno�c ac�d) > DHA (docosahexaeno�c ac�d) > LNA(alpha 
l�nolen�c ac�d) > LA (l�nole�c ac�d) (Ma�a et al., 2007). Increas�ng of d�gest�b�l�ty 
was correspond�ng to �ncreas�ng of the consumpt�on. In add�t�on of CLA together 
w�th orgCr and G. lucidum �n P2 and P3, there were occurred sl�ght decreas�ng of 
d�gest�b�l�ty also consumpt�on.

In the f�rst exper�ment, there was two t�mes �ncreas�ng of the average da�ly 
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ga�n when da�ry cows consumed R2. Th�s �ncreas�ng m�ght affected by add�t�on 
of chrom�um (Cr) to the supplement. As a Glucose tolerance factor (GTF), Cr w�ll 
�nteract to �nsul�n and cell receptor, then �nduce glucose enter cell, after that  change 
to energy then used for prote�n synthes�s, ma�nta�n�ng cell and growth of t�ssue �n 
the body (V�ncent and Dav�es, 1997).  

There was no d�fferent effect of GL add�t�on (R1) �n the rat�on to m�lk produc-
t�on and m�lk product�on �n 4% FCM than control, but �ncreas�ng percentages of 
those m�lk parameters were occurred �n add�t�on of orgCr �n R2 as much 16% and 
30%, respect�vely. These results were more �ncrease �n the second exper�ment by 
add�t�on of orgCr and CLA �n P1 (72% and 80%), P2 (85% and 102%) and P3 (91% 
and 112%), and also were h�gher than Adaw�ah (2006) when used s�m�lar amount 
of roasted soy bean as a source of CLA �n the rat�on, and found �ncreas�ng of m�lk 
product�on and product�on of 4% FCM on da�ry cow were 14.96% and 17.79%, 
respect�vely than control. 

In case of m�lk qual�ty espec�ally �n sol�d non fat for both of exper�ments, 
there were no d�fferent effect, also �n m�lk prote�n and total sol�d (R1 and R2), but 
�ncreased by add�t�on of orgCr (P2 and P3). M�lk prote�n and sol�d non fat from 
the f�rst exper�ment were su�table to SNI 01-3141-1998 (2.7% and 8.0%), but the�r 
percentages were h�gher �n the second exper�ment. Increas�ng of m�lk prote�n of 

Table1. Effect of the feed supplement conta�n�ng Ganoderic lucidum, organ�c Chrom�um 
and CLA to performance and m�lk qual�ty of the lactat�ng da�ry cow

Parameters The F�rst Exper�ment The Second Exper�ment

R0 R1 R2 P0 P1 P2 P3

Performance:

Consumpt�on 
(kg/d)

14.60±0.46 14.31±0.60 14.65±0.33   7.44±0.32c   8.45±0.69a   8.35±0.43a   7.87±0.65b

D�gest�b�l�ty (%) 75.10±0.8 78.80±1.0 78.20±0.5 49.40±0.5c 58.20±0.8a 57.80±0.5a 55.20±0.7b

Avg of da�ly 
ga�n (kg/d)

-0.03±0.48 -0.11±0.30   0.03±0.34 - - - -

M�lk pro-
duct�on (l/d)

  5.43±1.93   5.28±3.08   6.30±4.24   3.97±2.12   6.81±4.20   7.34±5.14   7.60±2.38

M�lk pro-
duct�on 4% 
FCM (kg/d)

  5.20±1.77   5.41±2.41   6.74±4.43   4.28±2.01   7.72±4.81   8.65±6.00   9.09±2.83

M�lk Qual�ty:

Prote�n (%)   2.90±0.60   2.50±0.30   2.70±0.10   3.40±0.60b   3.80±0.20a   4.00±0.10a   4.10±0.50a

Fat (%)   3.70±0.60   4.50±1.00   4.60±0.20   4.10±0.20b   4.80±0.30b   5.20±0.10a   5.30±0.90a

Total Sol�d (%) 12.00±0.80 12.30±1.00 12.60±0.20 12.40±0.80b 12.80±0.30b 13.10±0.40a 13.30±0.80a

SNF (%)   8.20±0.30   7.70±0.20   8.00±0.10   8.30±0.90   8.00±0.30   7.90±0.40   8.00±0.60

D�fferent superscr�pt �n the same l�ne means s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.05).
R0= basal rat�on as control; R1= R0 + Ganoderma luc�dum (GL); R2= R0 + GL + orgCr; 
P0= control; P1= P0 + GL + CLA; P2= P0 + CLA + orgCr; P3= P0 + GL + CLA + orgCr
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P1, P2 and P3 were 11.8, 17.6 and 20.6%, respect�vely. Those results �n th�s exper�-
ment were h�gher than 11.44% when used the s�m�lar amount of roasted soy bean 
(Adaw�ah, 2006).

 In both of exper�ments, m�lk fat showed h�gher than SNI (3.0%). The add�-
t�on of GL and orgCr �ncreased the m�lk fat �n R1 (21%) and R2 (22%) than control 
(R0), and were h�gher when added by orgCr and CLA �n P1 (17%), P2 (27%) and 
P3 (29%) than control (P0). In th�s case, those results also were h�gher than 18.54% 
that found by Adaw�ah (2006). There are two substances affect to the qual�ty of m�lk 
�.e. orgCr and source of CLA. Cr caused �ncreas�ng of nutr�ent flow rate from the 
blood to the cell, ava�lab�l�ty of substrate for m�lk product�on also �ncrease by add�-
t�on of orgCr and then fac�l�tate the �nsul�n to act�vate some enzyme for synthes�ze 
of m�lk component  (Pechova and Pavlata, 2007; Mertz, 1977). Add�t�on of roastedPechova and Pavlata, 2007; Mertz, 1977). Add�t�on of roasted 
soy bean as CLA source �n the rat�on, support �ncreas�ng of prote�n and energy 
sources.  By roasted process m�ght protect the soy bean from degradat�on by rumen 
m�crobes then absorbed �n the d�gest�ve tract post rumen and transfer the nutr�ents 
for m�lk synthes�ze (Adaw�ah, 2006). From those phenomenon’s suggest�ng the useFrom those phenomenon’s suggest�ng the use 
G. lucidum as a supplement should be added by orgCr and/or CLA to �ncrease the 
m�lk product�on.

Conclus�ons

The conclus�on of two exper�ments were the feed supplement conta�n�ng 
Ganoderma lucidum should added by the organ�c Chrom�um-Tempeh and roasted 
soy bean as source of CLA (conjugated linoleic acid)  to ach�eve the h�ghest  of 
performance and m�lk qual�ty on the lactat�ng da�ry cow.
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